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Abft_. By .... uming a spherical ooll"pse model o.nd the simultaneous 
existenoe of density and velooity gradients attempt has been mado to inter. 
pret the rotation .. 1 lines for CO (2 -> I and 1 -> 0) obtained from Orion A 
cloud, The brightness t •• mperatm. TB as funotion of right ascension (B.A,) 
and velocity h"ve been oonsidered. A structW'e for Orion A has been deter· 
mined by us to mterpret the more recent data for 2 -> 1, 1 .... 0 transitions 
of 00 1>9 function of R.A. All tho 0"leulation8 have been done using ""curate 
values of the rate conatMlte for rotl>tional transitions in 00 induced by 
collisions with H2 , This atruotW'e could "Iso explain the veloeity profile for 
00 fairly well. 
1. Introduction 
With tho a.vailability of apoctl'a.l da.ta from the denae illtersteller clouds, wOlk 
haa recently boon started for the determination of the various physical 
parametors viz., density, temporaturo, velocity gradient eto. in sUf,lh olouds. 
Mmlel calculations of the varioua factors determining the intensity of a 
speotral line havo boon dorll1 by Goldsmith (1972), Scovillo and Solom8d'l (1974) 
and Goldroioh and Kwan (1974) a.nd in more detail by De Jong et a! (1975). 
Clark et al (1974) first a.ttcmpted to detormine the structure of the innermost 
portion of Orion A by using the data. for HCN, They, however, used a static 
model which is physically unreaJistic due to the definite existence of velocity 
fields Ul the cloud, Gerola. and Sofia (1975) first attempted to determine the 
structUl'tl of Orion A oloml Oil III reali.~tic basis. They considered the spoetral 
lines for tho rotational transitions 1 ~ 0 and 2 ~ 1 for CO (Phillips et al 1973) 
and 1 ~ 0 line fOl' HCN (Snyder and :BuhlI973) The data. for CO as funotions 
of B.A. and velooity of oloud a.nd for HON the da.ta as function of B.A. which 
Wille Very scanty were interproted. For theBe caloula.tione, the spherical oollapse 
model which is mathomatically traotable was used and the radiat,ive transfer 
theory of Sobolev (1960) was applied. By oonsidering the simultaneous existenoo 
of a velocity field increasing outwards and II density gre.dient they wele moollliltely 
suooessful in obta.ining a model for the Orion A olouds whieh could eJ!plain the 
experimental da.ta av!illa.ble at that timo. Gerola and Sofia (1975) had the 
a.dditiolla.] diffioulty as ~t that time no relia.ble rate ooeffioient data for H.-CO 
oolli$ions wtre a.vailable. 8d'I a.ccuratu knowledge of whioh is important. 
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However. subsequent to the work of Gerola. a.nd Sofia. (1975) more recent 
Md telia.ble e.xperimentai da.ta. for 2-1 IIoI1d l~ linea of 00 from Orion A oloud 
80S function of R.A. and velooity of the oloud ha.ve been reported (W&nnier et al 
1976). The most interesting foature of the more recent -data. i~ that eVen at 
largo diatMoos from the oentre of the cloud the 2 .... 1 and 1 -+ 0 lines of CO 
havo almost equal intensity where80S for the da.ta. reported by Phillips Bt aZ (1973) 
tlti~ featur~ wa.s pro sent only near the centre of the cloud. The equa.lity of the 
brightness temperature for tho 2 .... I and 1 -+ 0 lines norma.lly indioa.teII the 
eNist[)J1ce of loca.l thorma.l equilibrium. However a.t la.rge dista.notlS from the 
centra of the cloud whel'e densities are small. L.T.E. condition is not likely to 
hold. Thus it is interesting to see whether a Buitable model for Orion A cloud 
may be constructt><l which ma.y eliiplain the experimental da.tu. under non-LTE 
conditions. At present aocurate rato-coefficients for Hs-CO collisions. undor 
intOI'stella.r conditions aro ava.ilable (Green and Thaddeus 1976) so tha.~ Illore 
'·olio.blo d"termino.tioll of the structure of Orioll A cloud is possible. ~ 
It is rclevo.nt hore to point out tho.t the Hpherloal colla.pse Illodel is pro ably 
too simple for the actual oondition~ oxistent in the moleculal' clouds. How vel', 
it will have vory httle effoct 011 calculated line profile towa.rd the centre of thl' 
cloud a~ tho latter prima.rily depend on the velocity. density and temperatlllo 
,listributlOlls along the line of sight (Kwan 1978). AJ~o, it is the only modol 
which i~ o.t presont mo.thematically tractablo. Thus. it i~ neoessary to exploit 
fully this Illodol for the intorpretation of the spectra.l da.ta a.nd see its suitability. 
In this po.pcr we have oonstructed 110 model fO!' Orion A clo~d to intorprot 
tho more rocent experimental data for CO. We ho.ve concentrated on tho data 
for CO only as those are qnite extensive Md relia.b1e. For HCN the expori-
JU611tal da.ta are v~ry scanty a.nd the rate-coefficients for H.-HON colliaions am 
Hot aVllciJable. Thus their considoratIOn may load to erroneous results. 
2. Theory 
}'or th., dotermination of the populatioll distribution of molecules ill difforollt 
J'otatiollall(;vols wo cOllsider the simnltanooUB existence of the ra.dia.tive tl'a.nsitlOll~ 
alld oollision induced rotational trMsitiollB. In sta.tistical equilibrium (De JOllg 
et al 1975) 
(I) 
W]lUm ",(r) iH tho population POl' c.c. of levul i a.t the point r. The transition 
1l1'oba.hiJity PII(r) botween the two rotationa.l states i Md j ca.n be oxpressed a.s. 
PH = A"+B,, < Jji(r) > +0,/. (i > j'). 
= B'i < J,,('r) > +0'1> li <j). 
(2) 
(3) 
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whero Afl ann B'I are tho Einat41iu'M tl'anRition pl'oha.hilititls Il.nd eli is tllO collision 
induced trantlitioD prohabilit,y < J,/(r) > is the moa.n intogratoo radiation field 
at the frequency VII for the trall.Rition i ~ j. 
The Einatein'R coefficionts A" and B'I may he o~presRtlil 1\", 
(o/a) 
(4h) 
and 
whero B is the rotational conatllnt in ~m-l, p tho dipola momont, fli aml al a.rll 
rospectivaly tha stati~tical weights for levols i Ilnd j. 
< JII > mlly be detormined from tho oquations of transfer of radiation. 
The problem is oonsidorahly simplified whon a macroscopio velooity field with a 
velocity gndient much larger than the thermal velocities of the moleculos (lxists 
in the cloud (Sobolov 1960). In a spherically symmetrio cloud with a large 
velooity gradient, photons emitted at a particular point in tho cloud can he 
absorbed only within a small distance of the order of I:::: VtR/V (v! being the 
thermal velocity, V the macroscopic velocity and R is the radius of the cloud). 
Thus some of the photons will escape, the probability of which is denotod by fhi . 
The method of Soholov (1960) has beon extended by Castor (1970) and Lucy 
(1971). < J li > may thus be expressed as 
(5) 
where Btl (~Il' T BB ) is the black body radiation field and TBB iR the Cosmic black 
body radiation tomperaturo taken as 2'7K. 
Tho source function 8'1(") can be written as 
(6) 
whero 71" 711 are tho population densities of leveb i a.nd j and g" gl the corres-
ponding weight factors, VII is the frequency of the emittod radiation. 
The esca.pe probllobility P'l is given by, 
(7) 
where 0' = ~~!,(r) .-1, V(r) being the velocity a.t r. The optica.l (tellth T'I 
It lur 
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may ho WI'ltton a.s, 
(8) 
The absoluto intonsity of bhe spe~tral line can be (lXp1'6RBod as (Gerola and 
Sofia 1975), 
(9) 
where r = (p~+~oa)., P being tho impact parameter which givOR the position ill 
tho cloud that we look at and Zo may bl' determined from tho rolatioll 
Vo being the contral fl'eqlleJlcy of the lin!' Tho briglttllo~S t~mpor!\ture 1;'B in K 
is given by 
where k is Boltzmann constant and I SB being thc intenRity of tho eO~mi(l back. 
ground, 
S. CalculatioD aDd Result. 
In ordor to interpret the more rocent data on brightnosR temperature of 2 -+ 1 
and 1 -+ 0 linos of CO (Wanniel' et aZ 1976) we havo used tho aocurat.ely oaloulated 
values of the rato coeffioient for H •. CO given by Green and Thaddeus (1976), 
For tho purpoBe of extrapolation to higher j values tho ompirical formula obtainod 
by De Jong 61 aZ (1975) which fitted the calculated values of rato coefficionts 
have been used. To solve tho oquation of ~tatiBtical oqnillbrium (equation 1) 
we have oonsidered 20 rotational levels of CO a.nd applied matrix inversion 
teohnique. For the determination of population distribution 71, at different 
values of r (the distanco from the centre of the cloud), iterativo method ha.s been 
followed 
Due to the penetration of the oosmic ultraviolet radiation, near the edgeR 
of the Orion A cloud, thero may be significant denaity of eJeotron~ which w() 
have not considered. Moroover, as sta.ted earlier, the effect of depa.rture of 
the cloud from spherical symmotry is likoly to be more at large!' distanoes from 
the centre, We have therefore confined our calculations upto an impa.ot para.-
meter of 8 X 1018 cm, The TB values a.t different impact parametors were cal· 
cula.ted by using the relevant equa.tions in Section 2, We could obta.in the bost 
a,greement with the experimenta,l data. as function of R.A. by using the physica.l 
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pMa.me~s of Orion A cloud given in TlIoble 1. The results obte.inell by WI Me 
shown in figure I together with the experimentllol data (Wannier 81 a! 1976). 
Tho reslllts obta.ined for the volocity profile of 1 -+ 0 line by using our model 
Me shown in figure 2 together with t,he experimental data (Wannier et al 1976). 
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The results obtained (figul'ea 1 and 2) UIIing the model for Orion A aloud deter-
mined by us show that with the 9phlllioM oollapse model it is possible to repre!leJlt 
the bllosio features {If tho experimental dllota. The most interll/lting point ~ the 
ClIopllobility of out' model to explain the IIolmost equlIolity of t)le PB vlIolues of 2 -+ 1 
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a.nd 1 -+ 0 lines of CO at compafatively large distances ftom thll cenire without 
a.asuming thermalizatioll. The rec~nt dB.ta on the velocity profile of 1 -+ 0 line 
may also be represented faidy well by OUf model. The discrapancy in the cal· 
oulated and experimental values of the velocity profiles at larger values of the 
impaot parameter is proba.bly mainly due to the assumption of spherical symmetry 
of the oloud. 
It is relevB.nt here to point out certain featutes of the model of Orion A oloud 
obtained by us. In our model, beyond r = 1·8 X 1018, wo have assumed a much 
slower variB.tion of the temperatute of the cloud ao that tho kinetic temp6rat1l1'O 
is higher than the brightness temperat1l1'1l of CO lines. Thia is roalistic beC&\IS6 
at lB.rger distances from the centre of the oloud, the departure from the local 
thermodynamic equilibrium oondition will bc morc so that tho kinetic tempe~turc 
will be higher thB.n thc brightness tempera.ture. In our modol t,l1O dens ty of 
H~ in the Orion A oloud varies from 105 to 103 cm-3 which agrees with thll thur 
estimates (De Jong et al1975, Wallnier et allll76) 
Our results show th at fair suocesS in interpreting the CO lino inten 'tie~ 
from Orion A cloud can be achieved by using tho spherical coUapKo modol. w· 
ever, it is relevant to point out the factors whioh ha.ve not been oonsidered viz. 
(i) the existonoe of mB.xima. and minima in the TB values at distanreB from tho 
centre of the cloud, the physical reason of which iH not a.t present olearly under. 
stood, (ii) the departure from tho spherical sLructure assumed by 1(S. 
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